
Medieval History

A th»u\«iHi yc4if» agu. in 946. a» the | 
( tuiitlian world appmachod the end o( iU ! 

A. iLhfM millmflium, a hoy called Adenuu | 
was (daced m ific monaalcry iil St ('ybaid at | 
AngouUmc There and at the richer neighbour | 
ing abbey ul St Martial at Limoges, he became a ; 
monk and the most prolitic wnler ol his genera- 
liuii: historian. Iiturgisi. musician.. iorger In 
1031. the millennium of Chnsl's Passnm. he left 
fw Jerusalem, never to return Ihd he go to await 
the A|Hicalypse and Christ's secimd conung'.' Or 
did he go as a pilgrim doing penance for all the 
lies he had told, faking document after document 
in his obsessive detcnmnation to prove that St 
Martial of Limoges had m>t been just another 
liKal saint - as most people thought - but a 
cousin of Simon Peter and the apostle sent by 
Christ to Gauf ’ Probably for both reasons, writes 
Richard Landes, who has spent so long in seat 14 
of the Salle des Manuscrits in the Biblioth^ue 

' Nationale that he believes that he can see not 
only Ademar's hand where other palaeographers 
have failed to do so. but also far more deeply into 
Ademar’ s mind than any earlier historian has ever 
done. And what he has uncovered, he believes, is 
the autograph record of a nHink going mad.

According to Landes in Relics, AptK alyp.se. 
ami the Deceits of History, Ademar's apparently 
quiet life was shattered by three crises in the late 
1020s. In 1027. he was disappointed when a 
lesser man was appointed abbot. In 1028, the 
Count of Angoulemc died in my.sterious circum
stances. and his heir, alleging witchcraft, pinned 
the blame on four women whom he tortured and 
put to death. Ademar knew that, in truth, the new 
count's wife had poisoned her father-in-law, but 
chose to write an "official" history of the 
episode,'lending the weight of a scholar’s learn
ing to murder and its cover-up. At this point 
Ademar. perhaps troubled by the way he had 
sold out, moved to Limoges and devoted his tal
ents to the newly flourishing cult of St Martial 
the Apostle. Here on Augu.st 3, 1029, just as the 
new liturgy was to be given its first performance 
with Ademar in a starring role as impresario, 
composer and soloi.sl, the cup of tnumph was
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snatched from his lips by the kaid demmcialiorui 
of a LcNDnhard monk, Benedict of Chiusa, who 
cried out that to perform the new liturgy would 
be the equivalent of dumping ahit on the altar. If 
they went ahead, he would report the sacri
legious fraud to Popi^ John XIX. In the furious 
shouting match that followed, Benedict won the 
acclaim of a noisy, jostling and sceptical crowd. 
The next day. a humiliated Ademar returned to 
Angoulemc. There he wrote up an account of the 
debate to make it seem that he won, arguing 
coolly while the red-faced bombard stomped 
and screamed. But cverytme knew he had lost. 
So, to preserve his own threatened sense of self, 
he plunged into an orgy fantasy. Defeated in 
the present, he plotted victory in the future. One 
of his many forgeries was a letter from John XIX 
in support of MarbaTs apostolic claim. This be 
planted in documents, Easter tables, which no 
one would need to consult until 1063. And in 
time, just as he had planned, the crazy monk 
turned the tables on the rational crowd. Martial 
was recognized as the apostle of Gaul, at any rate 
in Limoges, from c UOO until the nineteenth 
century.

That Ademar was a forger has long been 
known. Historians have generally assumed that 
he was an ordinary sane forger, acting like hun
dreds of others in this period, faking documents

m
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toptotowdiaadwaiHglaHeccliwindKal cut- 
nnmiy Landaa'tcane.ohuaaMvelyaqpMdman 
ntnanduMry hank. (nH of canipies priaao- 
graphical and codKotogscal ana^^ and dwl 
dwoMgh wtth vivid phnwe*. u that Ademar'* 
forgny wm driven by pnvale need* radier dma 
conimnntlpiiilmeim Obviously In* iraerpert*- 
ttoe I* lH|^y cati)ectiiral. a* be huasetf admits. It 
could not be otherwiK when the argumcal 
depenib either on Adcmai'i silea^ a*,' 
allegedly, m the hrsl two ense*. or. » with the 
crisis of 1029. cm what a mad but cumimg bar 
chose to say -futlberri*nuodK|^evideiicxatall, 
Part (dLandes'* case is lu lu^ Ademm's private 
anguish with the Uoobics of the Itmcs. the "mil- 
tcnnial” decade* between die 990* and the 1030* 
when both heresy and aitti-SenuUsm emerged in 
the Chnstum West He sees Ademar's fantory of 
these yean as a litany of procbgies and cabuns- 
lies, and thus as a "rcflectioa of the apocalypoc 
tenor of the age". Here Landes, 1.000 year* later, 
maintams his own belief - against the wct blan- 
ket school of histonaiis that people such m 
Ademar were much agitated by the approach of 
the ftrsi nuUennium.

Undeniably there was something odd about 
Ademar. Consider this passage:

Even though some brutes and wimps say il is a 
sin that we preach turn as an apostle. I Ademar. 
m the peeve nee of the Saviour who is going to 
judge the livuig and the dead and the world by 
hie. I declare that if the glory of God or of Mar
tial himself IS offended in any way that be be 
preached an apostle, then lo Ihu very hewr, die 
sixth of the day. now, m this momenl of tune as 
here akne in the chmch I wnic this, let me che. 
Christ IS everywhere.
Christ wishes me to live.
It is pleasing to Christ that we should preach 
Martial as an apostle.
O elders of the fathers to whcjin I wntc this Icocf, 
put an end to Ibe dninkco blasphemies of the 
Lmnbard.

I hope thm Richard Landes does not feel as cross 
as this about those ordinary historians who re
spond sceptically to his fascinating conjectwes.
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